
Welcome & Introduce Board, Coaches, & Captains 

Booster Club’s purpose/goals for 2020 season 
Role of Booster Club & Info on MVHS website 
^2019-20 Board’s Commitment and Ongoing Goals 
Reviewed role of booster club, specifically wanting to be inclusive and transparent. 

Treasurer’s Announcements 
2019-20 Budget and YTD Actuals 

 Fundraisers to date: composting, Kowalski’s bagging, Chipotle, poinsettia 

sales- so far all fundraisers have been below the projected goal. The 

addition of the Cub bagging should bring the total for service projects up to 

the goal. We welcome ideas and help for more restaurant fundraisers and 

would love a parent to lead another restaurant night. Took a poll and many 

people were interested in additional restaurants (Noodles and Company, 

Portillo’s or Jersey Mikes or Raising Kane’s). 
2018-19 Year-End Financial Report- shared 

Remaining Fundraisers: 
 Bagging - (Super Bowl) Sunday: 2/2/20, 10am-5pm, Shoreview Cub 

(Lexington Ave); 8 players and 2 chaperones (parents) needed per shift. Sign 

up here: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080548a8af2daaf85-grocery3 

 Youth Clinic - 4 Saturdays: 1/25, 2/8, 2/22, and 2/29; All Athletes 1 - 3pm, 

Pitchers/Catchers 3 - 4pm; Valentine Hills Elementary School 
Help promote - post to social media or grab a flyer to hang in community 

centers, coffee shops, places of worship, etc.  Player volunteer sign-up is 

online. Sign up link here: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080548a8af2daaf85-youth2 

 ^Restaurant - TBD date- Again we need help getting more nights for this. 

Please feel free to contact us if you would like to set one up. 

 Coin jars - please grab a jar on your way out! 

Looking at fundraising and average earnings per event, if each player volunteers 4 

hours it brings in approximately $128 per person. The volunteer opportunities have 

been very profitable and the more people we have the more money we earn. Thanks 

for your consideration in signing up for the remaining events. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080548a8af2daaf85-grocery3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080548a8af2daaf85-youth2


Booster Club Updates, Actions, & Volunteer Recruitment: 
 Service fundraiser analysis - fundraisers were selected per summer survey 

results.  Share anticipated player contributions & benefits; earnings 

comparison to LY- This is also how we decided not to have the Band Blast 

this year. This event or a different event can be added next year. 

 Booster club fee for 2020 - the $75 fee per player is greatly appreciated 

and helps to fund many team expenses and special events during the season. 

Booster fees will be collected at the next meeting on March 25 @ 7:30 

after the mandatory drug meeting. 

 Player Benefits from booster club fundraising and fee: 
ALL rostered players will receive >$75 in direct benefit: 

team practice t-shirt, 3 carbo loads, banquet admission, memory book, dome 

time 
ADDITIONAL benefit: 

→ local tournament & food 

→ food/fun at Youth Night and at Sr. Night 

→ seniors also receive a special gift, photo board, and banner 

→ money has been “set aside” (discretionary) for other team purchases 

 ^Parent Volunteers Needed for spring events, special game nights, etc. -

Ultimately, success is determined by the hands and work of many! 
Sign up tonight or via the Sign Up Genius link: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080548a8af2daaf85-mvhs6 

 Communications: team website, calendar, booster club emails 
Team schedules are up on the website and you can subscribe on the website to link 

your personal device with your player’s schedule. 

Captains Practices 
 Tuesdays and Thursdays from 8:30-10:00pm in the back gym, will continue to 

run right up to tryouts. 

 ⅔ of chaperone slots are filled... Need 6 more parents - sign up is online. 

THANK YOU to the many parents who volunteer/ed their time!! 

Optional Clothing 
 Mustang Softball Jackets - Send interest to MVHSfastpitch@gmail.com; 

Will collect money and place order by February 24th; 

Jacket appx. $65, name $8, # $5 (will have exact amount before collecting 

payment) We have met the threshold to place the order so please let us 

know if you would like one. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080548a8af2daaf85-mvhs6
mailto:MVHSfastpitch@gmail.com


 
 

 MVHS Fastpitch clothing - delivery from 1st window date TBD 2nd window 

order dates will be closer to the season start. 

Coach Announcements 
Weight Lifting, Acceleration- still looking for players to participate on Friday from 

4-5 pm. Families are welcome to observe on Friday or any night to see if it is right 

for your player. 
MVHS Softball Registration - dates and physical- Registration will be due before 

the season starts. 
Try Outs- Please see the tryout letter from Coach Pearson that can be found on 

the website in Program review. 
Practice Schedule during spring break has been updated on the website in the 

schedule. 
Game Schedules, Varsity Scrimmages 3/21 and 3/28 (Eden Prairie) 
Special Nights: 

Friday, 4/10/20 - Youth Night (MV vs. Irondale) - DATE MAY CHANGE 
Friday, 4/24/20 - Teacher Appreciation Night 
Wednesday, 5/6/20 - Senior Night 

NEXT MEETING 
Wednesday, 3/25/20 @7:30PM

 Mandatory Player Drug Meeting and likely the last Booster Club meeting of the 

season. Booster club fee of $75 will be collected at this time and players will be 

able to pick up their practice shirts. 


